The following case is reported as the complication observed was rather unusual.
An electrical mechanic, when switching a light at the electric power house, got a shock. He instantly felt pain and a dragging sensation from the right side of the chest to the fingers of the right hand. But the chief and instant trouble was a severe pain in the perineum that set in and soon after he passed a small quantity of urine, which contained blood. While going home, he came to the hospital complaining of severe pain in the perineum.
As he refused to stay in hospital, he was given a diuretic mixture and advised to report the next day. Next morning he turned up at the outdoor with a fairly large swelling at the perineum where he was complaining of the night before.
After admission into hospital, he was put on penicillin, diuretic mixture, and local application of ichthyol and antiphlogistine. On the 3rd day, though the quantity of urine passed in 24-hours was increased and the swelling decreased, the urine was still highly acid and tinged with blood. So he was put on an alkaline mixture, other treatments remaining the same. The symptoms gradually subsided and he was discharged cured after 12 days' stay in hospital.
There was no history of gonorrhoea. As the accident occurred in the power house, he must have probably received a fairly high voltage shock, but there were no signs of burns on the fingers with which he touched the switch which gave him the shock.
